**Line-Engraved Issues.**

**6th May 1840.**

- 1d Intense Black
- 1d Black
- 1d Black
- 1d Grey-Black (Worn Plate)

- 2d Deep Full Blue
- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue
- 2d Pale Blue

**10th February 1841.**

- 1d Red-Brown
- 1d Red-Brown
- 1d Red-Brown

- 1d Red-Brown PB Re-Entry
- 1d Red-Brown Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

February 1841.

- 1d Red-Brown
- 1d Red Brown Opt SPECIMEN
- 1d Red-Brown Wm Inverted
- 1d Red-Brown Very Blue Paper
- 1d Pale Red-Brown (Worn Plates)
- 1d Deep Red-Brown
- 1d Lake-Red
- 1d Orange-Brown

13th March 1841-1851.

- 2d Pale Blue
- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue Wm Inverted
- 2d Opt SPECIMEN
- 2d Deep Full Blue
- 2d Violet Blue
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

April 1841.

1848.

1850.

24th February 1854.
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

12th March 1854.

- 2d Deep Blue
- 2 x 2d Deep Blue, Imperf 3 Sides (Pair)
- 2d Deep Blue, Opt SPECIMEN
- 2d Deep Blue, Wm Inverted
- 2d Pale Blue

18th August 1855.

- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue, Wm Inverted

22nd February 1855.

- 1d Red-Brown
- 1d Red-Brown, Imperf
- 1d Red-Brown, Wm Inverted

January 1855.

- 1d Red-Brown
- 1d Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

22nd February 1855.

- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue Opt SPECIMEN
- 2d Blue Wm Inverted

4th July 1855.

- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue Imperf
- 2d Blue Wm Inverted

27th February 1855.

- 1d Red-Brown
- 1d Red-Brown Wm Inverted
- 1d Deep Red-Brown
- 1d Orange-Brown

15th May 1855.

- 1d Red-Brown
- 1d Red-Brown Imperf
- 1d Red-Brown Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

20th July 1855.

- 2d Blue Plate 5
- 2d Blue Imperf
- 2d Blue Wm Inverted

June 1855.

- 1d Red-Brown
- 1d Red-Brown Imperf
- 1d Red-Brown Opt SPECIMEN
- 1d Red-Brown Wm Inverted

1856-1857.

- 1d Brick-Red
- 1d Plum
- 1d Brown-Rose
- 1d Orange-Brown

July 1855.

- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

July 1857.

- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue Imperf
- 2 x 2d Blue Imperf Horizontal
- 2d Blue Wm Inverted

26th December 1857.

- 1d Rose-Red
- 1d Rose-Red Wm Inverted

1st February 1858.

- 2d Blue
- 2d Blue Wm Inverted

November 1856.

- 1d Red-Brown
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

April 1857.

1d Pale Red
1d Pale Red Imperf
1d Pale Red Opt SPECIMEN

March 1857.

1d Pale Rose

September 1857.

1d Rose-Red
1d Rose-Red Imperf
2 x 1d Rose-Red Imperf Vertical
1d Rose-Red Wm Inverted

July 1857.

1d Deep Rose-Red
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1861.

1d Rose-Red
1d Rose-Red Imperf
1d Rose-Red Wm Inverted

1st April 1864.

1d Rose-Red
1d Rose-Red Opt SPECIMEN
1d Lake-Red
1d Lake-Red Imperf
1d Lake-Red Wm Inverted

July 1858.

2d Blue
2d Blue Imperf
2d Blue Opt SPECIMEN
2d Blue Wm Inverted

1st July 1869.

2d Blue
2d Blue Opt SPECIMEN
2d Blue Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

July 1869.

- 2d Deep Blue
- 2d Deep Blue Imperf

1st October 1870.
Wm “halfpenny” extending over three stamps. Perf 14.

- ½d Rose
- ½d Rose
- ½d Rose Imperf
- ½d Rose Opt SPECIMEN
- ½d Rose Wm Inverted
- ½d Rose Wm Reversed
- ½d Rose Wm Inverted & Reversed

1st October 1870.
Wm Large Crown. Perf 14.

- 1½d Rose-
- 1½d Rose-
- 1½d Rose-
- 1½d Lake-
- 1½d Lake-
- 1½d Lake-
- 1½d Lake-
- 1½d Lake-

Error of Lettering.
(OP-PC for CP-PC).

- 1½d Rose-Red
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

Prepared for use in 1860 but not issued.

1½d Rosy Mauve
1½d Rosy Mauve
1½d Rosy Mauve

Error of Lettering OP-PC for CP-PC
Opt SPECIMEN

Embossed Issues.

11th September 1847.
Printed on 'Dickinson' Paper with Silk Threads. Imperf.

1s Pale Green
1s Pale Green
1s Pale Green
1s Green

Opt SPECIMEN in Red
Opt SPECIMEN in Black

1s Deep Green
1s Deep Green
1s Deep Green

Die 1
Die 2
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1847-1854.
Printed on 'Dickinson' Paper with Silk Threads. Imperf.

10d Brown
10d Brown
10d Brown Opt SPECIMEN
10d Brown Die I
10d Brown Die II
10d Brown
10d Brown Die III
10d Brown Die IV

1st March 1854.
Wm VR. Imperf.

6d Mauve
6d Mauve Opt SPECIMEN
6d Dull Lilac
6d Purple
6d Purple Wm Upright
6d Purple Wm Inverted
6d Purple Wm Inverted & Reversed
6d Violet
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

Surface-Printed Issues.

31st July 1855.

- 4d Carmine
- 4d Carmine Paper Slightly Blued
- 4d Carmine White Paper
- 4d Carmine Opt SPECIMEN
- 4d Carmine Wm Inverted

25th February 1856.

- 4d Carmine
- 4d Carmine White Paper
- 4d Carmine Opt SPECIMEN
- 4d Carmine Wm Inverted

September 1856

- 4d Pale Carmine
- 4d Pale Carmine Printed Double
- 4d Pale Carmine Opt SPECIMEN
- 4d Pale Carmine Wm Inverted

1st November 1856.

- 4d Rose
- 4d Rose Opt SPECIMEN
- 4d Rose Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

January 1857.
Wm Large Garter. Ordinary white paper. Perf 14.

4d

4d

4d

4d

4d

Rose-Carmine

Rose

Rose Wm Inverted

Rose Wm Inverted & Reversed

Rose-Carmine Thick Glazed Paper

4d

4d

Rose-Carmine Thick Glazed Paper Wm Inverted

Rose-Carmine Opt SPECIMEN

21st October 1856
Wm Emblems. Perf 14.

6d

6d

Deep Lilac

Deep Lilac Opt SPECIMEN

6d

6d

6d

6d

6d

Pale Lilac

Pale Lilac Azure Paper

Pale Lilac Thick Paper

Pale Lilac Wm 3 Roses & Shamrock

Pale Lilac Wm Inverted

6d

6d

Pale Lilac Wm Reversed

Pale Lilac Wm Inverted & Reversed
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1st November 1856.
Wm Emblems. Perf 14.

- Deep Green
- Deep Green Opt SPECIMEN
- Green
- Pale Green
- Pale Green Azure Paper
- Pale Green Thick Paper
- Pale Green Imperf
- Pale Green Wm Inverted
- Pale Green Wm Reversed
- Pale Green Wm Inverted & Reversed

1st. May 1862.

- Deep Carmine-Rose
- Deep Carmine-Rose Opt SPECIMEN
- Bright Carmine-Rose
- Bright Carmine-Rose Wm 3 Roses and Thistle
- Bright Carmine-Rose Wm Inverted
- Pale Carmine-Rose
- Pale Carmine-Rose Thick Paper
- Pale Carmine-Rose Wm Reversed
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

August 1862.

- 3d Rose
  Type A, Plate 3

- 3d Rose
  Opt SPECIMEN

- 3d Rose
  Imperf, Plate 3

15th January 1862.

- 4d Bright Red
  Plate 3

- 4d Bright Red
  Opt SPECIMEN

- 4d Pale Red
  Wm Inverted

- 4d Pale Red
  Imperf, Plate 3

16th October 1863.

- 4d Bright Red
  Hair Lines

- 4d Bright Red
  Hair Lines
  Opt SPECIMEN

15th January 1862.

- 4d Pale Red
  Hair Lines

- 4d Pale Red
  Hair Lines, Imperf

- 4d Pale Red
  Hair Lines
  Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1st December 1862.

- [Image: 6d Deep Lilac]
- [Image: 6d Deep Lilac Opt SPECIMEN]

December 1862.

- [Image: 6d Lilac]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Azure Paper]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Thick Paper]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Shamrock Missing from Wm]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Wm 3 Roses & Thistle]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Hyphen Omitted]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Opt SPECIMEN]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Wm Inverted]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Wm Reversed]
- [Image: 6d Lilac Wm Inverted & Reversed]
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

20th April 1864.

- Lilac 6d
- Lilac Imperf Wm Inverted 6d
- Lilac Imperf Wm Upright 6d
- Lilac Thick Paper 6d
- Lilac Wm 3 Roses & Thistle 6d

- Lilac Opt SPECIMEN 6d
- Lilac Wm Inverted 6d
- Lilac Wm Reversed 6d
- Lilac Wm Inverted & Reversed 6d

15th January 1862.

- Bistre 9d
- Bistre Opt SPECIMEN 9d
- Bistre Wm Inverted 9d
- Bistre Wm Reversed 9d
- Bistre Wm Inverted & Reversed 9d

- Straw 9d
- Straw Azure Paper 9d
- Straw Thick Paper 9d
- Straw Wm 3 Roses & Thistle 9d
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

May 1862.

Bistre

9d

1st December 1862.
Plate 1 = Plate 2. Wm Emblems. Perf 14.

1s
Deep Green

1s
Green

1s
Green
Lower Left K in White Circle

1s
Green
K Normal

1s
Green
Azure Paper

1s
Green
Wm 3 Roses & Thistle

1s
Green
Thick Paper

1s
Green
Thick Paper
K in Circle

1s
Green
Opt SPECIMEN

1s
Green
Wm Inverted

1s
Green
Wm Reversed

1s
Green
Wm Inverted & Reversed
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

December 1862.

- 1s Deep Green
- 1s Deep Green Imperf
- 1s Deep Green Opt SPECIMEN
- 1s Deep Green Wm Inverted

1st March 1865.

- 3d Rose
- 3d Rose Wm 3 Roses & Shamrock
- 3d Rose Thick Paper
- 3d Rose Opt SPECIMEN
- 3d Rose Wm Inverted

- 3d Rose Wm Reversed
- 3d Rose Wm Inverted & Reversed
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

4th July 1865.

- Dull Vermillion 4d
- Dull Vermillion Opt SPECIMEN 4d
- Vermillion 4d
- Vermillion Imperf 4d
- Vermillion Wm Inverted 4d

7th March 1865.

- Deep Lilac 6d
- Deep Lilac Opt SPECIMEN 6d
- Lilac 6d
- Lilac Thick Paper 6d
- Lilac Double Printed 6d
- Lilac Wm 3 Roses & Shamrock 6d
- Lilac Wm 3 Roses & Thistle 6d
- Lilac Imperf 6d
- Lilac Wm Inverted 6d
- Lilac Wm Reversed 6d
- Lilac Wm Inverted & Reversed 6d
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

25th October 1865.

- 9d Straw
- 9d Straw Thick Paper
- 9d Straw Wm 3 Roses & Shamrock
- 9d Straw 3 Roses & Thistle
- 9d Straw Opt SPECIMEN
- 9d Straw Wm Inverted

11th November 1867.

- 10d Red-Brown

18th January 1865.

- 1s Green
- 1s Green Wm 3 Roses & Shamrock
- 1s Green Wm 3 Roses & Thistle
- 1s Green Thick Paper
- 2 x 1s Green. Imperf Between
- 1s Green Opt SPECIMEN
- 1s Green Wm Inverted
- 1s Green Imperf Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

12th July 1867.

3d Deep Rose
3d Rose
3d Rose Imperf
3d Rose Opt SPECIMEN Plate 5
3d Rose Opt SPECIMEN Plate 6

3d Rose Opt SPECIMEN Plate 7
3d Rose Opt SPECIMEN Plate 8
3d Rose Opt SPECIMEN Plate 10
3d Rose Wm Inverted

3d Lilac
3d Lilac Imperf
3d Lilac Wm Inverted
3d Deep Lilac

3d Lilac
6d Lilac Imperf
6d Lilac Wm Inverted

6d Purple
6d Bright Violet
6d Dull Violet
6d Dull Violet Opt SPECIMEN
6d Dull Violet Wm Inverted

6d Mauve
6d Mauve Imperf
6d Mauve Opt SPECIMEN
6d Mauve Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

3rd October 1867.

- 9d Straw
- 9d Straw Opt SPECIMEN
- 9d Straw Wm Inverted
- 9d Pale Straw
- 9d Pale Straw Imperf

1st July 1867.

- 10d Red-Brown
- 10d Red-Brown Opt SPECIMEN
- 10d Red-Brown Wm inverted
- 10d Pale Red-Brown
- 10d Deep Red-Brown
- 10d Deep Red-Brown Imperf
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

13th July 1867.

1s
Deep Green

1s
Green

2 x 1s
Green, Imperf Between

1s
Green

1s
Green

Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 4

Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 5

Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 6

Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 7

1st July 1867.
Uncoloured Letters in Each Corner. Wm Spray of Rose, Perf 14.

2s
Dull Blue

Opt SPECIMEN

Wm Inverted

2s
Dull Blue

2s
Pale Blue

2s
Pale Blue

2s
Cobalt

2s
Milky Blue
### Great Britain - Queen Victoria

#### 27th February 1880.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamps</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2s Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2s Brown Imperf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2s Brown No Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2s Brown Opt SPECIMEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2s Brown Wm Inverted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 12th April 1872.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamps</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6d Deep Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6d Deep Chestnut Opt SPECIMEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 22nd May 1872.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamps</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6d Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6d Chestnut Wm Inverted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6d Pale Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

18th October 1872.

- Pale Buff
- Pale Buff
- Chestnut
- Pale Chestnut

- Grey
- Grey
- Grey
- Grey

1st July 1867.
White corner letters. Wm Maltese Cross. Perf 15½ x 15.

- Rose
- Rose
- Pale Rose
- Pale Rose

- Pale Rose

© Gerard J McGouran 2018
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

26th September 1878.
White corner letters. Wm Maltese Cross. Perf 15½ x 15.

- 10s: Greenish Grey
- 10s: Greenish Grey, Opt SPECIMEN
- £1: Brown-Lilac
- £1: Brown-Lilac, Opt SPECIMEN

25th November 1882.

- 5s: Rose
- 5s: Rose, Opt SPECIMEN
- 5s: Rose, Wm Inverted

- 10s: Grey-Green
- 10s: Grey-Green, Opt SPECIMEN
- £1: Brown-Lilac
- £1: Brown-Lilac, Opt SPECIMEN
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

25th November 1882.

£5
Orange

£5
Orange. Opt SPECIMEN

5s
Rose

10s
Greenish Grey

£1
Brown-Lilac

£1
Brown-Lilac
Opt SPECIMEN

£5
Orange

£5
Orange. Opt SPECIMEN
1st July 1875.

- 2½d Rosy Mauve
- 2½d Rosy Mauve Imperf
- 2½d Rosy Mauve Opt SPECIMEN
- 2½d Rosy Mauve Wm Inverted

1st July 1875.

- 2½d Rosy Mauve
- 2½d Rosy Mauve Wm Inverted

Error of Lettering. LH-FL for LH-HL.

- 2½d Rosy Mauve
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1st May 1876.

2½d
Rosy Mauve
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 3

2½d
Rosy Mauve
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 5

2½d
Rosy Mauve
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 6

2½d
Rosy Mauve
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 7

2½d
Rosy Mauve
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 10

2½d
Rosy Mauve
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 16

5th February 1880.

2½d
Blue

2½d
Blue
Opt SPECIMEN

2½d
Blue
Wm Inverted

5th July 1873.

3d
Rose

3d
Rose
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 14

3d
Rose
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 17

3d
Rose
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 18

3d
Rose
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 18

3d
Rose
Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

5th July 1873.

3d
Pale Rose

15th March 1873.

6d
Pale Buff

20th March 1874.

6d
Deep Grey

6d
Deep Grey
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 14

6d
Deep Grey
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 15

6d
Deep Grey
Opt SPECIMEN
Plate 16

6d
Grey

6d
Grey
Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1st September 1873.

- 1s Deep Green
- 1s Green
- 1s Green Opt SPECIMEN Plate 11
- 1s Green Opt SPECIMEN Plate 12

14th October 1880.

- 1s Orange-Brown
- 1s Orange-Brown Opt SPECIMEN
- 1s Orange-Brown Wm Inverted

1st March 1876.

- 4d Vermillion
- 4d Vermillion Opt SPECIMEN
- 4d Vermillion Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

12th March 1877.

4d  Sage Green
4d  Sage Green Opt SPECIMEN Plate 15
4d  Sage Green Opt SPECIMEN Plate 16
4d  Sage Green Wm Inverted

15th August 1880.

4d  Grey-Brown
4d  Grey-Brown Imperf
4d  Grey-Brown Opt SPECIMEN
4d  Grey-Brown Wm Inverted

11th September 1876.

8d  Orange
8d  Orange Opt SPECIMEN
8d  Orange Wm Inverted

July 1876.

8d  Orange
8d  Orange Opt SPECIMEN
23rd March 1881.

- 2½d
  - Blue
  - Blue Opt SPECIMEN
  - Blue Wm Inverted

- 3d
  - Rose
  - Rose Opt SPECIMEN
  - Rose Wm Inverted

1st January 1883.

- 3d on 3d
  - Lilac
  - Lilac Opt SPECIMEN
  - Lilac Wm Inverted

8th December 1880.

- 4d
  - Grey-Brown
  - Grey-Brown Opt SPECIMEN Plate 17
  - Grey-Brown Opt SPECIMEN Plate 18
  - Grey-Brown Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

14th October 1880.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

½d
Pale Green

1st January 1880.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

1d
Venetian Red
Venetian Red Imperf
Venetian Red Opt SPECIMEN
Venetian Red Wm Inverted

14th October 1880.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

1½d
Venetian Red
Venetian Red Opt SPECIMEN
Venetian Red Wm Inverted

8th December 1880.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

2d
Pale Rose
Pale Rose Opt SPECIMEN
Pale Rose Wm Inverted
Deep Rose
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

15th March 1881.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- 5d Indigo
- 5d Indigo Imperf
- 5d Indigo Opt SPECIMEN
- 5d Indigo Wm Inverted

12th July 1881.

- 1d Lilac
- 1d Lilac Opt SPECIMEN
- 1d Lilac Wm Inverted
- 1d Pale Lilac

12th July 1881.
16 Dots in Each Corner. Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- 1d Lilac
- 1d Lilac Opt SPECIMEN
- 1d Lilac Wm Inverted
- 1d Bluish Lilac
- 1d Deep Purple

- 1d Deep Purple Printed Both Sides
- 1d Deep Purple Bottom Frame Broken
- 1d Deep Purple Printed on Gummed Side
- 2 x 1d Deep Purple. Imperf 3 Sides (pair)
- 1d Deep Purple Printed Both Sides Back Inverted
- 1d Deep Purple No Wm
- 1d Deep Purple Blued Paper
12th July 1881.
16 Dots in Each Corner. Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- 1d Mauve
- 2 x 1d Mauve. Imperf (pair)

2nd July 1883.

- 2s 6d Lilac
- 2s 6d Lilac Opt SPECIMEN

1st April 1884.

- 5s Rose
- 5s Rose Opt SPECIMEN

- 10s Ultramarine
- 10s Ultramarine Opt SPECIMEN
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

May 1884.

10s
Cobalt

10s
Cobalt
Opt SPECIMEN

May 1884.

2s 6d
Lilac

2s 6d
Deep Lilac

2s 6d
Deep Lilac
On Blued Paper

2s 6d
Deep Lilac
Wm Inverted

5s
Rose

5s
Rose
Wm Inverted

5s
Crimson

5s
Crimson
Opt SPECIMEN

10s
Cobalt

10s
Cobalt
Opt SPECIMEN

10s
Ultramarine

10s
Ultramarine
Opt SPECIMEN
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

May 1884.

10s
Pale Ultramarine

1st April 1884.

£1
Brown-Lilac

£1
Brown-Lilac. Frame Broken

£1
Brown-Lilac. Opt SPECIMEN

£1
Brown-Lilac. Wm Inverted

1st April 1884.

£1
Brown-Lilac

£1
Brown-Lilac. Frame Broken

£1
Brown-Lilac. Opt SPECIMEN
1st April 1884.
Wm Imperial Crown (Sideways on Horizontal Designs). Perf 14.

- ½d Slate-Blue Imperf
- ½d Slate-Blue Opt SPECIMEN
- ½d Slate-Blue Wm Inverted
- 1½d Slate-Blue

- 1½d Lilac Imperf
- 1½d Lilac Opt SPECIMEN
- 1½d Lilac Wm Inverted

- 2d Lilac
- 2d Lilac Imperf
- 2d Lilac Opt SPECIMEN
- 2d Lilac Wm Sideways Inverted

- 2½d Lilac
- 2½d Lilac Imperf
- 2½d Lilac Opt SPECIMEN
- 2½d Lilac Wm Sideways Inverted

- 3d Lilac
- 3d Lilac Imperf
- 3d Lilac Opt SPECIMEN
- 3d Lilac Wm Inverted

- 4d Dull Green
- 4d Dull Green Imperf
- 4d Dull Green Opt SPECIMEN

- 5d Dull Green
- 5d Dull Green Imperf
- 5d Dull Green Opt SPECIMEN
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1st April 1884.
Wm Imperial Crown (Sideways on Horizontal Designs). Perf 14.

- 6d Dull Green
- 6d Dull Green. Imperf
- 6d Dull Green. Opt SPECIMEN
- 6d Dull Green. Wm Sideways Inverted

1st August 1883.
Wm Imperial Crown (Sideways on Horizontal Designs). Perf 14.

- 9d Dull Green
- 9d Dull Green. Opt SPECIMEN
- 9d Dull Green. Wm Sideways Inverted

1st April 1884.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- 1s Dull Green
- 1s Dull Green Imperf
- 1s Dull Green. Opt SPECIMEN
- 1s Dull Green Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>½d</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½d</td>
<td>Vermillion Printed Both Sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½d</td>
<td>Vermillion Doubly Printed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½d</td>
<td>Vermillion Imperf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½d</td>
<td>Vermillion Opt SPECIMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½d</td>
<td>Vermillion Wm Inverted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½d</td>
<td>Orange-Vermillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½d</td>
<td>Dull Purple &amp; Pale Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½d</td>
<td>Dull Purple &amp; Pale Green. Purple Printed Double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½d</td>
<td>Dull Purple &amp; Pale Green. Opt SPECIMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d</td>
<td>Grey-Green &amp; Carmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d</td>
<td>Grey-Green &amp; Carmine Wm Inverted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d</td>
<td>Grey-Green &amp; Carmine Opt SPECIMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½d</td>
<td>Purple/Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½d</td>
<td>Purple/Blue Printed on Gummed Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½d</td>
<td>Purple/Blue Imperf 3 Sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½d</td>
<td>Purple/Blue Imperf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½d</td>
<td>Purple/Blue Opt SPECIMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½d</td>
<td>Purple/Blue Wm Inverted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"d" Missing From Value
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

3d Purple/Yellow
3d Purple/Yellow
3d Purple/Yellow
3d Purple/Yellow
3d Deep Purple/Yellow

3d Purple/Orange
4d Green & Purple-Brown
4d Green & Purple-Brown
4d Green & Purple-Brown
4d Green & Purple-Brown

4d Green & Deep Brown
4½d Green & Carmine
4½d Green & Carmine
4½d Green & Carmine
4½d Green & Deep Bright Carmine

5d Dull Purple & Blue (Die I)
5d Dull Purple & Blue (Die I)
5d Dull Purple & Blue (Die II)
5d Dull Purple & Blue (Die II)
5d Dull Purple & Blue

6d Purple/Rose-Red
6d Purple/Rose-Red
6d Purple/Rose-Red
6d Deep Purple/Rose-Red
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- 9d Dull Purple & Blue
- 9d Dull Purple & Blue Opt SPECIMEN
- 9d Dull Purple & Blue Wm Inverted
- 10d Dull Purple & Carmine
- 10d Dull Purple & Carmine Imperf
- 10d Dull Purple & Carmine Opt SPECIMEN
- 10d Dull Purple & Carmine Wm Inverted
- 10d Dull Purple & Deep Full Carmine
- 10d Dull Purple & Scarlet
- 10d Dull Purple & Deep Full Carmine
- 1s Dull Green
- 1s Dull Green Opt SPECIMEN
- 1s Dull Green Wm Inverted

28th January 1891.
Wm Three Imperial Crowns. Perf 14.

- £1 Green
- £1 Green. Broken Frame
- £1 Green. Opt SPECIMEN
- £1 Green. Wm Inverted
Great Britain - Queen Victoria

1900.
Wm Imperial Crown. Perf 14.

- ½d Blue-Green
- ½d Blue-Green Printed on Gummed Side
- ½d Blue-Green Imperf
- ½d Blue-Green Opt SPECIMEN
- ½d Blue-Green Wm Inverted

- 1s Green & Carmine
- 1s Green & Carmine Opt SPECIMEN
- 1s Green & Carmine Wm Inverted